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New Concepts In Horse Behavior 

(('()}/liTllu'd/rtllI/ l'tI~c 15) 
experience and become reluctant to 
breed . They may also begin to dis­
mount early, before breeding is com­
pleted, seeming ly in anticipation of the 
ru sh to dismount and leave. If the mare 
is simply a llowed some mobility she 
typically will take care of the di smount 
mare to move. The mare needn ' t be 
turned loose with the stalli on but per­
haps tied on a loose tether fr om a pole 
in the middle of a paddock so that she 
feel s as though she has the room to 
maneuver. 
For the stallion with virtually no 
libido o r low sperm count without an 
SIal/ion interaCling wilh foa l. 
by walking forward and allowing the 
stallion to s lide off he r back s lowly and 
gent ly. Providing a cushioned surface 
with good footin g , particularly around 
a "dummy mount," can a lso help. And 
above all, adj us ting hand I ing prac tices 
to provide, as Dr. McDonnell puts it , 
" ... gentle , respectful accommodation of 
the s ta lli o n' s need s or limita ti ons can 
reso lve or avoid most problems". 
Dr. McDonnell does not advocate 
that all breeding operations revert to 
pasture breeding. She explains, "Cer­
tainly, when you have a milli on dollar 
mare and a stallion worth even millions 
more you do not want to take any 
chances." However, she does encour­
age breeders with ho rses that have re­
productive behavior problems to take a 
look a t what works in nature and care­
fully cons ider applying it in the ir own 
operation. For the " rogue mare" that 
readily explodes before the s tallion has 
ev en mounted her, con side r less re­
s traint and give some room fo r the 
identifiable physical cau se, cons ider 
simply hous ing him in the barn with 
mares . Ju st being in close proximity 
for several months is likely to produce 
a pos itive outcome. According to Dr. 
McDonnell da ta is acc umulating which 
indicates that traditi ona l group housing 
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of stallion s may impose bachelor statu s 
on breeding stalli ons . If the s ta llion 
does no t seem interested at the time of 
breeding lead him to the mare 's head 
and a llow some natura l equine ex­
change to take place . Thi s is especially 
useful for the novice breeding s ta llion. 
When a ll el se fail s consider turning the 
stall ion and mares out together. Once a 
sta llio n puts it a ll together a nd has one 
or two good experiences he can then be 
brought bac k to hand-breeding. It is a 
fact that mos t stallio ns and jacks ex­
hibit much more sexual endurance and 
fertility when breeding at liberty than 
when hand-bred . Dr. McDonnell states , 
"Stallions and j acks at pas ture breed as 
o ften as every one or two hours 
throughout the day and night with ex­
cellent sus tained fertility. For mos t 
hand-bred stalli ons libido and fertility 
dimini sh with breeding sc hedules of 
mo re than once o r twice per day." 
Dr. McDonnell 's ongo ing observa­
tional study of equid behavior is a 
Dorothy Russell Havemeyer Foundation 
project. Collaborators in thi s research in­
clude academic and practicing equine 
clinic ians and sc ientists from throughout 
the world . Students assisting with this 
work include Havemeyer Foundation 
Summer Veterinary Research Tra inees, 
graduate students , middle and high 
school bio logy students, ve terinary tech­
nician and nurs ing students, and commu­
nity volunteers . • 
M.B. 
DJ: Adelaide Dellul'a, Emeritus Professo r of 
Biochemislry, was honored wilh a party by Ihe 
Departmenl of Animal Biology 0 17 the occosion 
of her 80lh birlhday and presented with a 
m inia ture brOl/ ze ofBenjamin Franklin . 
Dr Del/Lt va earned her Ph.D. deg ree il/ 
biochemistry il1 1946 and joil7ed the fa culry il7 
the Medical Schoo l. There she laugh t 
biochemistry to vererina ry students, among 
others. In 1969 she joined rhe faculty al rh e 
School of Veterina ry Medicin e os ass istant 
p rofessor of biochemis try and was appoil/ led 
p rofessor in 1978. OJ: Delhrva served on mal/)' 
School and Unive rsily committees and still is 
involved il7 comrnillee work. She look a keen 
inleresl in Ihe srudel1ls and thei r welfare and 
each December is {/ greal "donoring " and 
"bidding" presence al Ihe SCAVMA auclion. 
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